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HIGH COST Of UViNG
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AND
SATURDAY

J Guilty Profiteers Will Receive
4 Jail Sentences; Secret Set- -

i' vie Men Lend Assistance.

WASHINGTON, Jan. J J. ". P.)
President Harding and hi cabinet to--

fA I dnv Issued n rder that il foix of
9. th federal eovernment be osed to,

force down prices. Uuuty promeers

! will receive Jail sentences.
Federal district attorneys trere or-

dered to hasten prosecutions against
buildini; material manufacturers. The

J f department of Justice, labor and ce

united in an Investigation of

WASH DRESS GOODS

ALL DOMESTICS

ENTIRE STOCK OF SILKS

ALL ART GOODS

DRAPERY GOODS

WOMEN'S FANCY GOODS

MEN'S CLOTHING

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

MEN'S SHOES

high price. Secret service depart-
ments of labor and Justice are coope-

rating to convict profiteers.

J REOPENING OF (SRMAN

m tiA4 It - NEW 1 YOTtK, Jftn.' 1 ''It. ' & )
--Buss, bustling Lower Broadway

A i paid no heed to the reopening of
H'ria.mnn mnsiiliir headouarters here.
C The streets resounded with only theA Greatly E usual workaday din as Karl Lang

J took over his office at No. 11 Broad-- 8

; way.

f Just a few short months before.,
'skyscrapers had thrown to the four
'winds echoes of the trample ' of

5! marching feet and "clamors ' and
2 'shouts for victorious jrenernls.
5j Before 1917 the opening of an

office of the German em-jipi- re

would have been the occasion
' (jltor ostentatious ceremony, and the

4 world, and Broadway, would have

f stopped nnd taken notice.
'

A Aftcr-the-w- opening of the of- -

A

I
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I i

i
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TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, BAGS

ENTIRE STOCK OF BEDDING

WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS

ALL SILK AND WOOL DRESSES . . ;

WAISTS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS, ETf
ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY

CHILDREN'S BEST SHOES

WOMEN'S SHOES
i

ALL BOYS' WEAR
fA flees was modest.' Chairs, desks,

cabinets and typewriters were
5 dragged across the hall, from' the
Ki Swiss consular offices, dusted otS

and put in their places. Broadway
y paid no netice. jsroauwuy mu -

piauaea wneii u juijcuui
flag was hauled from the flag pole
at the top of the building on the

B'onening of hostilities.

PENDLLlWlS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
B1 One decoration of the old German
K offices was missing after the rooms
Rthad been prepared for occupancy. It

iwas an oil portrait of William
stored with the furniture

A In the Swiss offices. It was "gone"

Tlie Clearance Sale

Extends Throughout the
Bargain Basement Also

Many Clearance Prices 5

Throughout
The Grocery Basement

fiePeoples Warehouse
i Otlier flianges, Too.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE Outside the building there were
changes from the pre-w- order of
things.

At No. 45 Broadway, a few doors5 8
north of the newly opened offices,
the former Hamburg-America- n

' Camera Story of Thrilling Rescue in Gale
Steamship Company had- headquar-
ters. Today all floors of that build-
ing are occupied by United States
Shipping Board offices,

Members of the German .cqnaulo
staff formerly looked out of their
office windows, across North- River
to Hoboken piers, , where German

prices, efforts are being made with a
good acreage Ir, fall grains, to make
the most of ft Winter which so fai has
brought plentiful moisture to every
section and, with deep snows In the
hills. Insures an abundance of water
for Irrigation throughout the coming
season livestock 'prices continue to

MONTANA EXPECTS BIG

MNSEKilC
AND III INDUSTRY

BE

i

show littlo Improvement, but many of
the larger owners of sheep and cuttle lifS

flags flew from the masts of in-

numerable liners and freighters, .
To-

day some of the same shops ma-- b
seen, but there Is no Ciernta,n flag.
Ships like the Vaterland, now the
Leviathan, now fly the American or

f $9 "ST?
LONDON", , Jan. 13; (I. N. 8.)

Should every fashionable hon.e have
a doctor attached to its staff, pre- -mmpoint to tbo lower coh(:i of production,

with an abundance of cheap lu.y, little
winter feeding this year and lower
costs of labor. Several of the

cattlemen are now quietly
tJL., L 4,.,:

ft:.,?'"
pared to give his opinion from the by- - some other flag.
glenlc point of view of every new. In the old days-th- Germans Wel
garment that di rtn.inor. t- - also to look down at the statue Of

(.:. ..!
S:;:'!":'v:r:;i;:'i.

' StaW Greeted New Year With
Open Arms and Looks For-- .

ward to Rapid Improvements

'i HELENA, Mont., Jan. 13. (I. N.

.O Mnmnnti' greeted the New Tear
w ith open arms and is looking forward
to rapid Improvement over the condi-

tions which wcro confronted twelve
months ago.

picking up nil the breeding stock
available and tit pre-w- prices, basing
their Judgment on the proposition that
the world must eat, nnd will continue
to eat meat. 'While the wool growers,
many of whom have not yet disposed
of the 1(121 clips, storing them Instead,
are complaining of lower prices for

"5

mi
2

Oermania in trout of the Customs
House. The war, aided by a sculp-
tor's chisel, altered that block of
marble to make out of It a repre-
sentation of the heroism of Little
Belgium.

Less than three months ago Ferdi-
nand Koch, generalissimo Of the al-

lied armies, rode up Lower' Broad-
way and was applauded to the eoho.
Germany's into intercourse

' ' -lifTT"'
Here' the news picture story of the thrilling rescue of mx men from ih i'ren.jli fUhlug smack "Kemo

Jn ngrli'ultutc, In splto of hiirbIiik
wool, they nro also congratulating
each other on the passage of the era
of sheppherders nnd
spending half ns much again to feed
eal man. Hogs are slowly forging to

A medical expert selected to fill
such a position could be present at
every dress parade and advocate or
bun each model, drawing up charts
to show its hygienic advantages or
disadvantages. Millinery might be
subjected to the same inspection, for
many women discover that their in-
creasing tendency to headaches is
caused by wearing a hat that is too
tight or blocked so that It presses
the head in a particular way.

"I think the Idea of a doctor for
every fashion house is an admirable
one," said Miss Olga Nethersole,
founder of the People's League of
Health. Women and men, too. are

nier8" in a gale at sen, by Cuptaln A. b uanuau oi me riuuaou, uij "" si'-v-- -

Lavlne ignoveJ fAshermen'.! signals of distress. His wife's joy at hie proved hcroinm Is ihown In the pic-

ture on the Jlght. The nioture on the kit, taken irotu the loek of the Hudson, thowt tbt retieue. with America Vtas unheralded ' and
unnoticed.

FOR 1ND1 the front as a source of revenue In

Montana, nnd more nro hellig raised
In this slate each year. Poultry nnd East Helena, which increased Its iductlon, two refineries have started

forcoa n few months ago, doing a big operations In or near tho Cat Creek
000 acres in Washington, between
the Yakima and Columbia rivers, is
to be turned into a buffalo ranch,

dairy producta nro finding ready mar4 kets, and their production la nlso on custom business from many small in-- 1 field, two more have started at Lew- -
with young Indian bucks employedthe Increase. divided producei-- who shipped there 1st on, one at Billings, another Is be-O- ff

icials of tho bigger operating ing completed at Miles City, nnd one as herd riders.While silver mining has been at u
standstill since the white metal drop smelters nearer, wereTAKE "DIAPEPSIN' when other

shut down.ped months ago, nnd copper mining
has been carried on In only a desul

each is proposed at Great Falls and
Round-U- p In addition to the work In
the producing oil fields, many tests
will be s.arted In "wild cat" territory
in the spring and a number of others
are now being carried on .

Officials of the bigger operating
companies, Including the Anaconda,

far too apathetic with regard to the
effect of their dress on health. I
should like to see ' not only medical
experts on dress houses,' but I should
like to see them watching tho work-
er:! in every large firm and advising
the people whaf to buy."

"I have never yet heard a woman
inquire abdut the hygienic advan-
tages of a dress," said a prominent

The buffalo that will form the
nucleus of the proposed herd are al-

ready on the range and are a se-

lected lot from the herd of the
"Scotty" I'hillp estate at PJerre, S.

P. The rhllip herd Is the largest
privately owned herd In the world,
i). I), (.iibson will be In charge of the
Wenai! range buffalo ranch.

however, hold out much bettor pros- -

tory manner, if at all, and the bigger
operations dependent upon it at
Unite, Anaconda and Client Falls did
practically nothing during the entire
year just closed, one smelter stands

'Tape's Dlapnnstn" Is the quickest,
sureHt relief for IndlgoHtlon, Ouses,

Flatulence, lluartbum, Sournest,
or Stomach TlHtress caused

out for Us ability to get new business.
That was Iho load-silv-

' smeller at
The Wnlnwright herd roams a

by tdfllty. A few tablets give almost
,mmei1 ate stomach relict' and shortly
the Womnch Is corrected ho you can
eat favorite foods without fear, Uirgo
case costs only few cents at drug store
Millions helped annually.

member of Luclle's staff, "but It is
the fabric, the color and the style

format count in every Instance,
women are slaves to fashion."

llltl'11'''" iini"lUUnHil mkliMAtxhlhatl " I

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. (IT." P.An
expansion program, covering k' five
year period, today was assured Ktha
Field Museum one of Chicago's wSow
places.

Guarantees were announces which
are expected to rank .it foremost
among similar Institutions In the
world.--

President Stanley Field gave 200
000 to clear the building deficit and

6,500 to wipe out the year's operat-
ing debt.

Captain Marshall Field promised
$50,qoo a year to be used for Improve-
ments anil additions to the exhibits.

Arthur B.. Jones pledged J?5;0OO tor
an ethnological expenditlon to Borneo,
Java nnd Sumatra, under the direction
of Dr. Fay Cooper Cole. ' '"' 1

Completioh of the work;' ''of"" pr.
Charles B. Cory's "Birds of America."
who died without finishing the Work,
was assured by a 130,000 donation
from Charles'H, Crane.

COLD CKIX FOR LANDLORD

peels for tho new year, with the sur-
plus copper being absorbed, tho Ana
condu finding a seady outlet for much
of Its production In tho recent an-
nounced merger with the American
UrasM Company end a slight Increase
in prlco of copper. New Year's mes-
sages to several Untie organizations
also point out the possibility of resinn-
ing work at least on a small scale In
Iho near future.

Montana's newest Industry, oil. Is
closing the year with .sixty-nin- e com-
mercially producing wells, two In tho
Devil's Unsin field, where oil was dis-
covered, four in the Soap creek field,
the last field to be brought in nnd the
Cat creek field, with sixty-thre- e wells
and a production, with the recent in-
crease in price to J 190 a barrel, being
increased rapidly In addition to pro- -

fenced-i- n pasture of more than 100,-00- 0

acres in the heart of the pioneer
trapping ground of the Hudson's Hay
company.

It numbers 6,000 and is the largest
herd in .the world. It has demon-
strated the fact that buffalo under
present day conditions, will Increase
at a rate far greater than Is neces-
sary fur the preservation of the spe-

cies. So also has the Philip hern,
which grew from five calves cap-

tured wild on the Dakota plains.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 13. (I. X.
S.l Within a few years, buffalo
meat ought to be fairly plentiful In
the markets of tho V'nlted States
and Canada.

With the decision of the Canadian
government to kill a certain ' per-
centage of the" bulls in the buffalo
herd it Wulnwiight, In Alberta,

XEW YORK, JTan. 13. (I. N. S.)
Mariano Marsalisi, agent for nn

apurtment house In the Bronx, failed
to furnish heat when the thermome-
ter registered round the near-free-in- g

point. Haled to court this
"warm-hearted- " landlord Was sen- -

Give That Boy a

Chance
Start him off .now wltli ft

rtwiKchrr Instrument while Im

ran Join the band and get a start
In Music while the opportunity
Is offered.
.. Se A. W. LUNDELL

at Once.
Kasy payments if desired.

The Philip herd is now b ng broken tenred to five days in a cold cell Iycomes the announcement that Wenas up and sold because it has outgrown l city magistrate. His tennants will
have heat from now on.range, a wild, untenced tract of 25.- - its range,

TOSHEBT
liiSfP ' os thi ecutf or

iIMkMk DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Olivia Receives a Caller By Allman

- I' ll u ' nwb, IHJPF, I HEARD IM wi.;
NIECE, MIS5 OLIVIA, HAS DONS 50
WELL BV DIETING THAT I THOUGHT I'D

I I 5hi 15 JUST PARTAKING OF A Pr 1 ! OH CHOCOLATE CAKE 1 Tl irV?LITTLE HouRiSHMgM'T now- - W Ip AND WHIPPED CREAM ! jVoULLEXCUSEj
COME OVER AND CONSULT WITH
HER- - WAS SHE SUCCESSFUL? MV,0Uh ,KCO"!fHSHE0frJ MOW VOU MUST TELL ME I JW- - J?

1
now oo you oo, J 4come in- - 1r - ii a t$F& mr& hill -- won't fT SZ :

ZZt&V pM :Wf;j'v--3 At have some- -
i : -- Vm

$200 Given Away
Free

For $fost Couple In the
Old Stylo YValti.

Waltz, Two-Ste- BchoWische,

Three-Ste- p and other old style
fancy danr.oe given by P. J.
rowers every Friday night at

IJItMlTY HAIX

Public Invited
Music by McF.lroy Orchestra.

hn'li 'hcpN0 couoh,

m BRONCHITIS.

fe CCHTA1N3 NO NARCOTIC

llilChafiiklalaMsdicineCiJ,
J '?Mi''n

l Mofotvirtt PhwnadtM, 9
Mj D Nolnu, low. V. S. A.

' M1f(Cf;tiiuukjaBUruwiac.3a)
tali mm LJffl JjjjA gfe Ha AJL


